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BOARD OF TRADE Y. M. C. A.
doraed-Seed Station

The first of the even! 
of the council of the Dune
Trade took place on ' 
last week. Another thi 

I resulted. Two repr 
I from Cobht,

uncan Board < 
Wednesday < 

hour-.' sc

t En.; District To Share In County Move- 
j ment—OrKanitation Bepna

.At a mectinc of representative men 
held in the Qimmichan Hotel on Mon
day evening it was formally decided 
to ornanize a local Duncan lira.scli of 
the Nanaimo County .V, M. C. A.

Mr. R. B McKaywere preae........... ... .. .......................... ......... ..................................................................................
Shawnifran. and every Duncan mcm- among those present were Mayor .. 
her of the council, save one. attended. Din. Mr- K- F. Duncan. M.L.A..

The orefanization committee bids Messrs. W. M. Dwyer. A. H. Pctcr- 
fair to rival that of fisheries should son. R. .A. Thorpe. P. Campbell. AV. 
developments keep up with the pace'L. Dunn. ). W. Dickinson, the Rev. 
act of late. On Thursday last a dele- J. J. Nixon, the Rev. C. .A. UaRshaw, 
galion. representinR the council, jour- F. T. Townsend, and three repi 
neyed to Ladysmith. — ' - - -................................

to organize 
there. Tomi

be held at Chcm.n 
i branch of the hr

and
made by the pri 

week's mcelinR were 
lirman's name appcarini:

mtttee’s task is to si. ........................ .........
cil is represented at the mcetinR of 
the Lake Cowichan branch,

deafat 1: 
follows <

^Fisheries — H. F. Prevost. C. O 
Day. A^ H. Peterson. J. 1. Muttei

labour — A. W. Hanham, G. H 
Hadwen. J. M. Campbell. John Evan.

Agriculture — A. W. Hanham, \V 
Paterson. D. Alexander. G. T. Cor- 
field. A. W. Johnson. W. T. Corbisli-

Legislation—A. J. Marlow. F. .A. 
Bretiingham. J. Greig, E. T. Cress- 
well. P. Campbell.welt. P. Campbell. which will be duly advertise

Public Works—A. H. Peterson. C- the elrciinn of dirccinrs and 
I. V. Spratt. W- R. Robertson. David ices will be decided.

Townsend, and three represen- 
of ihe Hv;h •.rVopt br,y»

.Mr. U. u. Hanley, the county se
nary. outlined the purposes and 
cope of the work. pointinR out par- 
icularly that the town and country 
.-ork of the association did not mean 
nr intend the erection of any huild- 
tiR for Y. M. C. A. purpo'cs. but 
i'as solely lor building up and ex

panding the moral and physical statu, 
of (he boys and young men of the dis- 
tiiei. utilising such buildings as are 
already available, such as the schools 

id church hall-.

iirk expand i 
al^thorouglin

desired to have the 
ipidly. but to ain 
ivlialcver is under 
aliirc of the towr 

iry movement is the develo|.- 
local leaders for various

The meeting decided to call a pub
lic gatbering on Monday. -April 14th, 
which will he duly advertised, when

lerson. S. 
las. F. .A.

L. Dunn.
G. R. Elliott. C. Stone.

Organization—A. H. Peters*
R. Ktrkham, W. E. Christmas.

Finance—F. C. Smithson. E. W, 
Carr Hilton.

Membership—F. G. Smithson. Rev. 
Father Scheelen, Rev. F. C. Christ-

PH... G, o.
Day. Dr- Troughton. W. H. Elking- 
ton. Dr. Rutherfoord.

Development and Publicity—H

E.^Kerr!V*'r. Towns?ndVF-"R. Good
ing. N, T, CorlwR H. L. Helen-

__________ .•IcifBtes.
to the Associated 
Vancouver Island.

To Help Parraeis Rest
.Arising from the Cobble Hil , 

utes it was resolvea that the minister 
of agriculture be urged to put into 
effect the District Representative sys- 
tern in Cowichan district, so that the 
whole time of Mr. S. H. Hopkins may 
be devoted to the farmers of the

*'rhe CobMc Hill amendment to 
Game committee's report was def* 
ed and the report adopted. The 
tomey general will he asxed to in 
pret the practical definition of a fa 
er under the provincial Taxation .

The V. I. Development association 
was requested to use its influence t> 
secure for the district an expcrimcTit!i 
seed station.

Exchange on Cheque*

d seen III 
the front, 

vesligatio 
the advet

FISH FIGHT

In furilierance of enlisting all pos 
.ildc aid and producing all possible 
evidence before the Eberts fisheries 
coiumispion and at the invitation o 
the Ladysmith Board of Trade, a dele 
gatiun from Duncan Board of Trade 
visited LaJysmilh on Fridn; 
last.

The party comp:
Savage.^ VL P Pri

jbaniniously. 
recorded a protest against the action 
of local banks in deciding to impm 
exchange on cheques drawn on A'l

was argued that this procedure 
was not in keeping with the assur
ances given by the banking mterests 
when a branch was first established 
in Dunevt- On the other hand it 
was advanced that in no other place 
in Canada was exchange foregone and 
that the local banks were acting und*

**^t1i” Cowichan G. W. V. A. resolu. 
tion respecting aliens was endorsed. 
Attention was drawn to the lack of 
machinery by which certain residents 
in rural unorganized districts might 
secure their full franchise.

The lumber committee reported pro
gress in invesligating and collating 
statistics relating to the industry 
the district. The transnortstion cc 

Tito present 
and train e

e district. 1 
_.ittce is inquiring 
rangemems for boa 
nectioni at Victona
......... ..... view to impr
fecled. The fisheries committee re- 
^rted good progres:

■Sling a* 
-if the ’

isociaiion. 
Jt foundat:

1. ami 
he hai. 
criticisms 

which, he

ouni of wli!
M. C. ,\.

id made in regard to 
levelled at the

•id.y

iriss'd Messrs. Hugl 
. T- Pitt. Dr 

smilU 
chair

it am^Mi

WOMEN’S INCITES CONFER
Public Health Questions Feature iSessioiis— 

Interesting Addresses and Exhibits
The conference of Vancouver Is-ii 

and Women's Institutes was held at s 
he Odd Fell. -

.. . .........itutes w
................... Mows' hall. Dut.

Tuesday to Friday evening i 
week, with sessions on both m

Bbr) 
ind her ih 
Tiers, of Kooien: 
Dkanagan. and M 
;he L •• •

to visit all homes where 
e sent, who will supc 
: of these children

•.lies will I 
________  such may

in. from the placing of these cliildr
.............., of last adoption, and advise all societies un-

. ..k. with sessions on both morning' di-naking the welfare of children. 1 he 
ind afternoon of each day as well. 'Industrial School at Vancouver ha 

The four members of the Advisory 1 bei-i condemned as being inailcqual 
ird for the province were present:'and a grant of $75,000 had lircn made 

TkMTy.^d-Wd.'man, I’liairman, (., ;r.in!c j 'a'l.. ^l?.t^'rll
igues. Mrs. Chal-iwherc ihc hoys will receive 

Mrs, Trask, oflcicnt training in some trade.
F. R. Fadden. of! The present 

I. Thirteen Van-ted the plan of
_______ .stand Institutes were repre-jminded in colt.....
sented by the following;—Mrs. Har- will have congenial 
rUon ami Mrs. Barnard, {'arksvillr; ing the presen 

■ ~ •- ' • SdS.OOO had ben
beginning. The

FORM ArXlLlARV

overseas
Cowichan

•ling c.ill. d la.i M*.ndav 
es Ilf men who haw h*'cii 

f irm .m auxiliary u* the 
G. W. V. -A., was tint very 

Jvd. about fiftwii in all I..- 
ihe *.li‘

BOV SCOl'TS

revival of ;

' meelinB was ace 
iiibcrs who have

vay possible.

•mpli.b. <l ami ll-. 
joined will .ts-i-i 
eltirning men ir

ir-i^uiirs
5aliirda> evening 
I to form a II*.y 
wvvral wars ago 
.1 Hoy Sculs in

There was some di-cussion * 
tame of the as-oelatioti. Mr, 
Palmer and Cn!. I. Ys.r.'.V.- V

iiicnt liad adopt' 
ating the feeble

md Mrs. Courlay. 
.ailvsmith: Miss Wilson and Mrs.
Zhrisimas. Cowichan: Mrs. Christian
son. Cobble Hill; Mrs. Etford and 
Miss Caldcr. Shawnigan; Mrs. Brown, 
Vfctchosin: Mrs. Simistcr and Miss 
Hopn

occupation. Diir- 
ission. she said, 
aside l*i make a

......„.........................pas--cd to control
...........cal disease was one of which
Mrs. Smith was very proud.

Mrs. Smith then pointed out to the 
Institutes the great work they might 
do in Canadi.............................................

icmbtr- f.r llu

as there ate 
reprcseinaiiw ol

opner. North Saanich; Mrs. Nimmo do in Canadianizing ihc alien ciiize 
and. Mrs. Gold, Souih Saanich; Mrs. My means of the Alberta Institiiic: 
llincks. representing the Langford this element of the population ha 

id the Colwood Inslittites; Mrs. Bir-Ibcen learn'
..-ti and Mrs. Hall. Garden City; Mrs.
Fox and Mrs. Parsell. West Saanich;
Mrs. Service, Lake Hill; and Mrs.
■■ ■ ■ and Mrs. '

’Bir-Ibcen learning how ................................-
M. Garden City; Mrs. chincry and has been taught modern

. ami they i 
loyal citizens, 
school sliould I

lethods of housekeeping.
Their defects in cducalii 

ing remedied, they arc In 
into the social Mfe of the commnni- 

‘ ■ c being made
Their chtldrc;

I he taught p; 
the flag and. v 

ing their old country, should 1 
to respect their new home.

The Hon. E. D. Barrow,
>{ agriculture, whose ilepartmeni con 
rols the Women's Institutes, congrai 
dated the women on the spicndi 

work they had done and promised 
Ihc strongest support of his depart, 
nicnt to any thing affecting the wel
fare Ilf the Institutes.

Hot Lunches In Schools 
On Wednesday Miss Olive Hayes 

of the department of agrivuliiu 
interest in all questions pertaining tolialked cm hot lunches for the 
the public health, and more particu-.of rural schr 
larly to child improvement and happi- it a modifie* 

passing through the wne«1<ijence and ^a

cum.
_ Delegates from Sooke and Otter, 

len Head and Comox Institutes 
not able to attend. By invita- 

Mr. J. J. Dougan and Mrs. Hop- 
sins. respectively president and vice- 
president of the British Columbia 
Child Welfare association, were pres
ent at the sessions. - 

The programme this year, owing 
douhtle.ss to two posipoocmcnis, was 
more elastic than has generally been 
the ease and delegates were more or 
less able to direct the attention of 
the meetings to subjects in which they 
vcrc most strongly interested. The 
lutsianding feature of all disc 
ihowed that a wave of the si' 

all queslioi 
health, ai

on hot lunehc'. for the childrei 
al •.ehooU, which combines wit'

less, was passu 
lOdy of the Wi 

On Tuesday
^omen's Institutes.

.on and E. .A. Monk. Under the < 
iianship of Mr. J. Dickie a full dl 

sion of the local fisheries situ 
look place after Mr. Pre 
Savage had outlined cv* 
iclian.

>as decided by the Ladysmith 
to do alt in its power to assist 
venting fiirllicr depletion of tin 
A conimillcv was appointed t< 

gather all the available evidence 
From statements itiade by LailysmitI 
residents it was plain that depleitoi 
had occurred in their local fisheries, 
and that many irregularities had been 
permitted.

■After the meeting the Cowichai 
i.sitors were agreelily surprised whei 
«kcd to take a cup of coff*asked to takt 

Abbotsford
down to a regal spread and did ainpl* 
jnsticc to the coiiMesy of their hosts 
the Ladysmith Board of Trade ammith Board 

I A. J. McMi
I crwards addresses 

While these had a siror 
fish it was plain that l 
strengthened the rclati*
the two boards. .As wa-_______....
outset of the meeting this was the 
first lime that a body of Duncan busi
ness men had foregathered with their 
fellows in Ladysmith. The hope was 
expressed that the visit would be re
turned and that one of the Duncan 
hoard's exeiirsion-- would be spent 

lUring Ladysiiiii'n and vicinity. 
Arrangements for thi- 

Ic bant ■

.-isil 
... between 
itated at the

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman's opening 
address dealt with the work accom
plished during the year; outlined plans 
fur the coming year: paid a tribute to 
Mr. Scott for the most splendid work 
he had done for the Women's Insti
tute* during the past ten years; ex
pressed appreciation of the interest 
the present minister and deputy min
ister of agriculture are taki.ig in the 
work of the Institutes: and ei 
greetings from the sister provi 
the newly-formed ' • '

I's Institutes for
•vH.

Women’s Opportunitios 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.L.A.. spoke 

then to the large audience on the 
grand opportunities for good open t*> 
women now that they have the fran
chise. Legislation regarding health 

' ‘ ‘ e life of the nation would
Twed from the women's 
8 well as from the

______ „ .. e past two years th.
legislature had granted to mothe-s 
equal guardianship with the father.--, 
over their children; made provision 
for a superintendent of neglected 
children for the province, whose du-

d extended 
rovinecs in

e and a plat 
e their lunch i

whereby ch'ddre 
ccly served and ai

pensive i 
adopting

school . 
tural department, 
days’ stay at a 
scheme will be ii

dish each ...................
, _ncl bow in lu-hare al tab...
The plan was so simple and

that Ihe city of Duncan is 
; it at once. .A iiireting of 

....... tees, teachers, and a commit
tee from the Inslitiilc arc meeting for 
that puimosc and arranging details.

Miss Hayes’ services in orgtinizing 
this plan will he given to any rural 

rhnnl upon a request to the agncul- 
rnt. With about three 

a school Ihe whole 
c in working order. 

Irene Moody, of Vancouver, 
lUtcd a ihouglnful address on 

the care of sons and daughters ami 
the information which should he given 
to guard them and how this siuinld be 
told. 'Children." the speaker said, 

"are not injured so much by ibeir 
vicious companions a* by the care
lessness of their Christian parents 

Mr. J. J. n..uii.m spoke *.» c.msoli- 
dated schools, citing bis ob.sbc: 
and experiences 
they had been so

he interests of the 
iiixiliiiry to thos,- 
s of Ihc G. W \' 
'vcral other b-uli* - 
fie men from *ivrr- 
1. as Col. ICar.llvy 
bat till- atixiliarv 

iild have no ini.-k with ibos.- im-it 
who don't beloiiB or do n*>l wish l*. 

imiect up uilh the G. W. A.
Mr, W, II. Elkington am! Mr ,1 
. Whiitonie pointed out that tiny 
err organizing the aiixiliarv at the 
'■liiosi of the r. W. \ . ami it 

w.ts inainlv to assist this Inner l>oclv. 
It woiihl be better to kw|. it all iiml.r 
one head.

.A mo|i<.ii by the two former uintl.'- 
I» call the auxiliary the Sailor.' 
Soblicrs’ Kelalivcs associati* m. 
defeated, but another re-i*Iuti*m 
t*as-vd enabling lliv auxiliary l*i 

.. ..-1 all ex-service men wlto are dig- 
il.lc for meml.ersliip in the C. W. V 

irrespective of whether tlii-y are 
.TCliial nieml>ers or not.

Several other minor amcmimeni* in 
the con-litiition were settle*!.

The fidlowing *ifticers were there
after app..inied:—I'reshlenl, Mr. C. C 
I'almer: first vicr-pre-iileiit. C'd I 
Kardlev WMin*'t: second vice-pre-i 
.lent, Mrs. lames Callic.-irt; treasurei 
>fr. U H Elkinclon: -erretarv. Mi 
W. Wablon: au.liior. Mr. F.. W. Car 
Hilton.

AYELCOM HOAIE
Many Cowichan Soldier* Streamir 

Across Canada—More Back

The stream *TTowiehan oiTiee 
lid men reiurniiig home keeps 
iv.-iilily.
C.irpl. r. Dcvilt. Crofu.li. and Cull

er J, Hont.*n. GIen*.ra. are home

riy training in 
had proved im

> tiii'in in the bigger campaign. >o 
-Mired were ibey of its value ibal 
ley were *iffermg ilicir services to

The speaker Iie1*l that the trouble

Ixmsibiliiy. ^ There was a lack of 
iboiighi and consi-teration for others, 
le ilid not blame the l.rty. but (he 
ysl.-m which allowed the.se condi- 
loiis 1.1 eominuc.

The aim *.f the Hoy Scout move- 
'lent na. to dcveloi. g'*od citizenship, 
or the f*.rtiiali*>ii *>f character, rclia- 
ilitv- and inculcating the spirit of 
vrtH-e I*. *.thers. 'Ibeir mnito was: 
He rrepared.”

Record In War
Mr. Heneage described what the 

;c..tit« 1i:.*l done *lt.ring the war. bow 
. week or two aft-r ilic outbreak the 
;i.virr,im'm of Hriiain asked for their 
ervice- .is roast patrols .xml as guards 
*f r.-tiiway brnlg.-s during the pro-

la-t Thur.*lay. 
and S I’. Kier arri 
Monday.

On Tuesday R. 
_n.. Glcnora. wa- 
ami. quite tinannoii 
Collins. 7lh Ilti.. ar

T'Mvrday m*irning Capl. F. II 
ssell reache.1 Ititncan. a. did M: 

H. E. Role, who left here carle in the 
tmmilion work in

is the only 
a solve (he

itoba. whcri 
exceedingly success

ivay,” Mr. Dougai 
problem of rural

(Coctinunl M Psge S*x)

John Slew- 
art. secretary of the Ladysmith board. 

No further informaiiion is to iiand

the capable

fitrlh 
concerning 

littini 
; heh

p dau

proclaimed .April Uth as a special 
*■00 to Sunday School Day to be 
observed by all creeds and classes. 
Leaders in church and state realize

iion is
of the
lean, hut every 

ping made hy the Board of 
Trade to be prepared. Assi-lance 
from the general public will he appre
ciated. The fund stands thus:— 
Previ*Misly acknowledged . - $261.
Dr. Seoit Monerieff ....................— 5.00
R. M. Dighlon .................................. 2.50
D. C. Hills ............... .............................. 2.00
H. I.. Burden Burgess .......... ;.... 2.00

Walilon ........................................... 2.00
T- Corbishley ............................... 1.00

It there c 
nstruetior

tional life, which is not accompanied 
by a moral and religious development 
of the people, especially among the

$276,00

This afternoon *m the Rccrcaii 
round the city soccer team plays a 
oinposite leaiii from (he High school 
nd Pkrimshirc's school.

school will aim 
attendance of r* 
alao to secure 
present attend.

Daylight saving

many who do not at

hroughoui the district, 
called a public meeting 
afternoon to ' "

, _____ into effect
Sunday Ust and on 
geueradly observed 

district. Mayor Pitt____
Tide on a coarse of 

: news that the provincial 
it had enacted a measure 

obviated the neces-

CIVIC BYE-ELECTION

IN DUNCAN TODAY

derman McAdam's resignation 
from Duncan city council. Nom
inations received on Mondajr 
were from Messrs. E- T Cress- 
well. \V. Dobson, and F. T. 
Townsend. Polling hours this 
day are fr*>in 9 a.m. to 7 p.m

TO VICTORIA
r. W. A. McAdam Leaves Cosrichai 

For New Post

Mr. W. A. McAdam has located 
■use in Victoria and is about t> 
ove there with his family Frofi 

April 1st he is devoting full time t 
his new duties as publicity commit 
sinner of the V. t. D. A- He was in 
Diinczn last week end settling his

''*Mr“ McAdam is a native of Man 
Chester. England, and arrived in Bril 
ish Columbia in May. 1910. He wai 
with the Canadian Bank of Commcrci 
in Vancouver for a year, and for rea 
.sons *tf health he came to Vancnuvei 
Island and settled in Duncan in June 
1911. With Mr. E, W. Carr Hiltot 
he opened the new branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce here, 
but. becoming impressed with the 
possibilities of the island, he decided 
o go into business for himself, 
ipened an accountant's officc-

thing that pertained in (he welfare of 
(be district and his popularity v 
soon demonstrated. He has been 
rciary of the Duncan Board of Tra* e. 
for Ihe past five years, and has ben 
secretary of the Cowichan .Agrirul- 
liiral association for four years.

Under his managemeni the exhibi
tion* promoted hy the association 
have been (he most successful ever 
brill, ranking as the best and largest 
displays in llir province during the 

,war. Mr. McAdam was aUo secretarv- 
Jof the King's Daughters'_ hospital. 
' which post he has held f

AVORTHOOAVIXG
Qteaning* From Displays At Women’* 

Institute Conference 
The provincial governraent inai 

lied on Jan. 1st a m-w branch in 
nection with the deparimcni of „ 
culture, called the Household Scence

........................................in charge of Miss
Miss Hayes is well 

of this district.

___turc, callei
branch, whicl. - 
Olive E- Hayes, 
known to the wo 
having given a 
Duncan public i 
Control board.

She had on

•n.*ra. are h 
ll reaehing I 
H. K. Mat 

,ed in Dmiei

It. U'.-iMon. 4.trri 
welc.med lininv.

iVnglamb" 
Last night 

back. Hon 
Slvpbenson \ 
<lay. but is n 
Capl Arthtii 
(odnv aU.i

neeU'il livrt 
■ slmuM bi

',t' 'c;\ -mbrrs a-.-l 
the se )UI 

.SI valuable

-liito! lal in no case had there

..•1v?ii/h'wlrijn'S 
asffiyof iriisl. honour, and responsibility 

imbued ip each boy as a scout found 
its full sc*'pe in work such as this 

The depbira'ile feature *'f each al- 
lii'il nation was the large nuniber of 
physical unfit*. In the stouts the 
tv..rk developcl an all-round boy. and 
u.iiiM later make him a useful ciii-

' .\ feature *>f this niovemcni was the
i1evclo|>ing of latent talent- in each 
‘■oy. tile fimling out of that gift 
-lination which ofl-tiincs delci
the future for him 

Mr C. U . Harlh

indcrsiood 
and would

s Greig.

ry lo-

H- T- Greig. nimcaii!'l'u^ T. D. 
Herd l‘*.n of Mr. Ahx. Hvrdi, <oui. 
enos; I'tv. J, l.ivingM.me. au*l I'tc. F. 
\V. Latter, DiiitL-.in

men ami par*' 'a 
Imvc hern : r;-**i 
exact tin', when 
can easily he fou 

Another pri-one

c lb I

•mines

Hey. Ihc A' M. C. A, 
wcIc'Uiied the mnve- 

........ *.i. b..|ialf of the V. M, C. A.
\- an -ibl sc.ml master he u 
the spirit f< the movement j 
a —i-i it at all times.

t In lire im.iion of Mr. Jar 
..-.•..luk'.l hv Mr. R. A. Thoi 
.h.-i*!.'.! I.I form a Bov 5e**m ass**cia-

he*'*ime iii<-ml>ers
Mavor fin was elected president; 

Mr V I Miirb.w vice-pre-idvm: Mr, 
;S. n, Hopkins. .I'cretarj-lriasurer: 
who, with Mrs H. n Morten and 
Mr- I-: Gar.lner-Smilh. ami Messrs.
U. L. Dunn and R. .A. Thorpe, will

TE.\{'HERS BUSY
Federation and Political Arena-Local 

Body Adopts Constitution 
I- a-l'i‘iiriK'd annual meclitig of 
•,.ui.-han Valley Teachers' as.o- 
111 was lu'hl in Duncan public 
.1 last Saturdav.
•vp*.rt of the mecling the exvc- 

of the B. C Teachers' Fe*tvra- 
bv1*l in Vancouver on March 22. 

was read bv the president. Mr. .\. B. 
Thorp, wtiii attended *>n lha' occa-

ncan. H 
lie line

series of lectures in 
ehool under the Food 
two years ago.
■iew at the Women's 
ncc room last week a

vfis'v;?.very interesting senes 
What children should i
way of food from one............... .
old, two to five years, and five i< 
seven, was shown, and the propci 
hour they should he fed wa. stated.

A set of three tables exhibited pro 
portionate examples of the quaniiliei 
of various foods which arc neecssarj 

I provide lime, iron or phosphorou;
> the system.
Lime, which is fi 

and gives thick boi 
teeth to the child, 
milk or molasses to gri 
than in anything else. .A quarter cup 
of milk or tablcspoonful of molasses 
contains as much lime as a whole loaf.

noth.
HtUfhini 
(fumiav in Diu 
about the snr 

tys and has

l'cui. Thoi 
came back soi

force*. His hrothc 
Horsfall, was badly

conv:
Fnghn.l ^He is looked U

growth purposc- 
and R00.1 .slrons 

s to be found ir

'■th^Jcb ii t
‘cded I

e greatest i 
give good r 

frails.

ui in Duncan 
war i> fic. T. 

TXpeeicd

‘as''Gic''“iaynv*
... :c g*-*nc throiigli 
r*f terrible vxperi-

Sr H,:
: wilb the liiii'cnal 
ther, Lieut Rich.ird

!*led- 
ol shra|>nel lakt

U tbere are .any returned men The 
T.vader has not iiolvd We will he glad 
to hear from them or troin their 
fricmls, a- a renard of them should be

Tl-c coii-iiiiiii*.n *>f the local a 
riation a- re«t-e*l by the vxectiiive 
read an*l adopted.

The asMicialioii passed a v**t
-ynip-ithy p-r Mi** Sitiitli in hei 
cent bercaecmcnl.

At ibc Vancouver meeting of 
executive a resolution from 
Westminster 
ferred |.* the 
w.a- ilrni a b

-latiirc he put forward at tile next 
Mile election
lie iiiemhcrsbiii of the association 
.laCe.l at l.nOll. Inquiries fr.im 
ly points arc being received with 

a vii-w t*' nictuhcrship. Preliminary 
plans have been ma*le for appointing

was endorsed and re- 
Icgisliitivc ci.vminiltcc. It 
.acbi r-' candirlalc for the

Srrgl Inlm Pete 
E. Langhlin. both * 
arc Jiie back in A’ic

Capt Alan M.irkill. M C.. Oak Hay. 
s back on the c*>asi. He was in 
)imcan f**r a liiue ait.l was .*111' of tile 
.flicers 01 N*.. 2 Co.. 8f»ili Rn.

for fi'
McAdam offered his 

in the war. hut he was turned down 
owing to the fact that he could 
class higher in health requirements 

category E.
IC good wish

with him to Victoria,

Peas, beans, prunes, (mils, n 
all good suppliers of iron, 
fourths of the yoke of 
equal the iron content of 
a loaf or a glass of milk 

The lack of phosphoms >s gener: 
poor teeth. wi 

inline of growth ; 
o disc

srs.
susceptibility te. ........ .........

ling- A half tumhU-r of milk it as 
■ in phosphorus as fou- 
bcets, or a quarter of a I

Ollietal- of the CNR 
siilud with Premier Olivir
Tuesday. It is detinilelv m 
si.iod that the construction o 
islanil line to the Nilinat wi 
proci-i'clvd with rapiillv Or 
c.wnl ..f the -ear.-itt of -t*
........... bfidgi will b.' p
a................. K.ik.ilah kiv.r

"’rh" xceiilive endorsed a petition 
ng rocaliniial education for 

e*i boy soldiers and dealt with 
n an<f superannuation matters.

.- ori" s,‘
ichan waif

ikvn *■

,te

n auravlcd to Cow- 
St Min*lay a few nice 

11 the rtt in Cow ichan

........
rose four inclu's **n 'Inc-day

u^han''*l.ak'v \lircrl Bazeit had 
II hour'- great sport with a 
I trotii H.' wa- lishin

.’"•‘n.fiTLrr,
this lake____________

K F Dun,-an, .M 1. A . was in

Uiiiire pr.,r*igtiv.l .*n Saturday

'Tj'-Sh'.
rc reported
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eowicban Leader
Htrt tMl tht /V«i tkt Peopit'i right 

maintain.
Umaarti bv nfiutnee and unbribed bj 

gain.-
Here patriot Vruth her gtoriont pre- 

eeptt arato.
fudged to Religion. Libert, and Lao,.

Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779

cenmendable that each aection ol thii 
wide dUtrict ahould deaire iti own 
localised mcmoriaL Then, further, 
each congregatloa. lodge, even bati> 
aeu houae, may rightly deaire to com- 

orate ha own in ita own way.
The beat anggeation which has c 

under our notice and which would 
satiefy the deaire for aenediing vii- 

and permanent, something 
h everyone might have a share,

THE COWJCHAS LEAKER PRINTING 
AND PGBUSHINC CO.. LTtt 

HUGH SAVAGE. Maoacun EdiWr.

Thursday, -\pril 3rd, 1919.

Each district around Shoswmp Lake is 
being asked to co-operate and will be 
given reprcsenution on the hospital 
board.

The questions which have to be de- 
cided sooner or Uter arc these: Does 
the whole Cowiehan thatrict agrs 
unite in a district memorial?; sn>
Che varioos smaller districts and the 
dty propose to erect their own visible 
local memorUls? If they do. then CoL

_______ .k_U . 1—J i>-

CLASSES OR PARTIES?

On aU sides we hear that we are liv. 
ing in serious rimes; from some quar- 
ters comes a whisper that at long last 
the crust of public indifference to pub
lic affairs is being broken. More 
minds than ever before are groping 
for an inkUng of what the future may 
bring.

Hence the new developments m 
what is known as the sphere of poll- 
tics have an interest which should 
command the attention of aR Cleav- 
ages on party lines gave pUee to gov-, 
emmem by a union of parries at Ot-: 
taws. The province did not have the 
spur of a great national policy to com
pel the partisans towards unity.

There is now a clearly marked ten- 
dency to divide the electorate into 
claases rather than into parries and to 
seek representation on that batia.

For years past the

should be built of stones brought by 
young and old.

Here, we think, it an ideal plan 
the district as a whole or for the tub-1 

. districts at small communities, to fol-1 
low. The cairns could be buUt at! 
email cost, surmounted by war wo- 
phies, decorated by cotmneffloiatlve 
pUtes.

The question of cost is an import-
Bt one and, at the calm scheme 

could be followed at comparatively 
tmaU outlay, it should be posrible to 
have the bulk of a dktiict fund de
voted to some memorial which, though
less visible, might perhaps prove more 
permanent and certainly more imme
diately productive of good. particuUr- 
ly to those to vrtiom we aU owe - 
much.

The form which this ahould take it 
a matter for each to. ponder esre- 
fuUy. A hot{rital endowment hat 
been suggested and, in this connec
tion. it U noteworthy that the people 
of the small community of Salmon 
Arm are undertaking to build a mem
orial hospital which is to cost |2S.OOa

self to them as part of the memorial 
to those whose name “liveth for ever, 
more."

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

from the dcpariment of agriculture m

prize-winners are proposing to 
devote this sum. and other funds ob
tained from the sale of vegetsMes 
partly to the High School memorial

i.’i'D.SfSS sS
students who have served in the Grea 
War should be added the names:— 

Gertrude Kier. George Evans

fooibaR'"The* bd? ha*s*"b«n bough 
by the hoys and Frank Flelt has beer 
appointed capiaii 

■

match was played last Thursday 
~ imtchan Lake school 

ter won by a scon 
goal to none. This, was the re

!^^ur*s“da>°"in*’ wh1ch“ the *ieor 
^schMl.*'"”''

of eo-operarion and organiaation on 
the part of the prairie farmers has 
pointed to the coming of a time when 
votes would be as effectively used for 
rise special interests of that large clast 
at -have their acres and doUara and 
hr^ns. In Ontario, farmers’ candi
dates have been elected. In Alberta 
the non-partisan league Is makmg 
headway. In B. C. there are Uiose 
who dream of farmers’ candidates.

Here slso we have witnesacd 
the past year the return of sufficient 
members to form the nucleus of 
returned men’s party.
the yeast of the francMse is stirring 
the mass of women electors. Alreidy 
the women have one special represen
tative in the legislature. They are not 
proposing to limit their repres'

The Utest phase of this tendency 
towards clsss representation is the in. 
timation by the organized teacbera of 
ri>e province that they will support a 
teachers' esadidate at the ne« elec
tion.

These are facta which no real demo
crat can afford to overlook. Our 
boosted democracy has never been 
real democracy—a condition as diffi
cult of attainment as is real Christian
ity. At the same time these develop, 
menta in our political community as
pect suggest that from party linea we 
are passing through a transitional 
merging of hitherto recognised parries 
and are verging on a period when

Light and Medium Weight UnJeraear
luit-------- -------------------..
lerwear. per suit -........

Fine Baihriggan Underwci

penman’s ••95” Underwear, per suit 
SPECIAL.—A few dozen “Nelson" Brand Medium Weight Under- 

wear. SHIRTS ONLY, regular $1.75 and $3.00 garments, at 
$1.50 per garment to clear.

Dwyer <& Smithson
Imperial Gent’l Famishing Slore, Duncan

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, 
for $1.15 in advance

clBMui will contend for eupremacy In 
political affaire.

Whether or not we recognise it, oar 
Uttle wdHd end the greet world is 
being made anew. Each of us haa hia 
or her part to play and each
amdy tUa tendency in our national

LEST WE FORGET

The quearion of the form which 
war memorial thould take in this die- 
trict should not be allowed to drop. 
Early in December last we reminded 
our reeden thet the best war mem
orial ia that which we erect in 
hearts, and that the realization of this 
would ensure remembrance for the 
deed, and ample provision for their 
dependents and for thow spared

At the same time we pointed < 
that s visible token of memorial 
should command our immedisu 
tention and interest Sobsequi 
various schemes were put forward as 
being within the scope of Cowichsn’i 
tribute—e frM Ubrary building, s pub- 
lie park and so forth.

Since the armiiticc, sections of tiw 
community, as defined by topography 
or religion, or both, here proceeded 
wirii war memorials of a localised ne- 
tore. Donbdeae the whole question of 
war memorials will eventually come 
before the Cowiehan public, but. 
Buy other communiriea are taki _ 
definitt aetiou. a few riioughu may 
not be amisa here.

It aeenw decirable riiat there should 
be a memorial commemorative of tbe 
men of tbe whole Covrichan district 
At tbe same rime it is inevitable and

g E. BONNER & SONS

The Gobble Hill Traders
Now open for Business

EVERYTHING IN

Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Etc.

Being local people we understand the requiems of the dUtrict, 
and can guarantee rise best of attention to every order.

„i comrol of 
Dry Goode Department

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE 
COBBLE HILL

PLEASE THE POLKS AT HOME

CHOCOLATES
WILL DO IT.

Friday and Saturday Special 
50c per pound

On all Hand Bags. Cob Puraes and Leather Goods

Friday and Saturday
There is a Discount of 33 l-3rd Per Cent

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

CONSIDER NOW
Your Spring Requirements

GREATER MILEAGE 18 WHAT YOU SECURE 
IN USING "DOMINION" OR "DOMINION 

NOBBY TRBAL TIRBS
30x3li Dominion Tires,
30x3/g Nobby Tn30x3/i Nobby Tread Tires, ci 
32x311 Nobby Tread Tirei, « 
30x314 Tubes, each -------------
32x3!^ Tubes. «

Sixes not stocked procured on short notice. 
Let Ut Give You Tire Service.

FULL LINE OP HOLEPROOF SILK 
STOCKINGS NOW TO HAND 

Large range of colours, all sizes, 814 to ^

Hol^roo? Lisle Stockings, at per pair .
Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves in colours, cham-

*.'■» bV..rpffiNiriS'5
I Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, ai per pair ...........$13

of tbe Northern Eleetric Electric Power

Sise No. 2 Stocked. Price only «f0.00

Auto Strop. Razor Strops, 
Strop Blades, i

FOR
SHAVINO COMFOKT 

USB AN
- auto STROP

SAFETY RAZOR
Strop Razor Sets, each ---------------—

ides, per set of 6 -

less you have a good Lawn
now complete. 

Values from__________________

Our stock is 
_SU0 to S13.S0

Special Clearing Value in-Dunhmn Water Weight 
Lawn Rollers

Two only, regular value $12.50, to clear for $9.50 ea.

CONSIDER NOW
SBCDRINO AN OU, COOK STOVE 

We can npply the Perfection and tbe Florence 
Aatomstic OU Stoves.

Three Burner Perfection Oil Stoves, each .....S26J0
Florence Automatic Wiekless Oil Stoves- ..

Two Burner, each------------------------------- E?-9S
Three Burner,
Four Burner, each .

Double, with *'----------- ■
Double, plain.

e are showing some excellent values in White

IT 18 HERWCUMPY CUT" SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES, INCLUDING
Combinations from -...........................-1^ to $1.50

Direetoire Knickers, at-------- --- Sl-00 sndtl.SO pair

BBS OUR VALUES IN LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
PANAMA AND FANCY STRAW HATS

CANVAS SHOES
For LadlM-For Misaes—For Men—For Boy* 

ForCUldren.
Udies’ White Tennia Shoes, pair-----------
Udies’ Whhe Tennis Boots, pair —....S2.00
Ladies White Canvas Shoes, with rubberidiei^Whhe C

Ladfes White Can'vas'^'ootsi'utith rubber sole^
and heels, at------ --- -------- ---- ----------- -----fi-JS

Udies’ White Canvas Pumps, at ---------------
Misses' White Tenms Boots _— ---------------F1.7S

— whi,. Canvas Boots, rubber soles and

Childran’^Wbite cinvas ^pers. at “"^ikoo 
Ud*^ ,H||-Cut'^“Rei^kir^Boott.'“Cuban and__..

„..j^White ^ _

Ien*s”B«rarn'Canvas Work Boots, ^avy rub
ber soles and heels, at -............ XZ.2S and I

m's White Canvas Bools, rubber soles and

Cuban and
,............................. ...... S7.00 and $7.!
Reignskin Pumps, leather soles

igleT with Glais Door, each --------------- J6.ff0
Double, with Glass Door, each------------- j Boys’ White Canvas Boots, with or wit' 

heels, at -----------------------------—*2.00 ■

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett. & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
ahvay* on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purehue local Bve 
and fat stock for cash.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

_ Aiterationt, 
e prompt attoHioa

O. O. BROWN

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Viterimiy Sgrpm

Gradtute of Ontario Velerinaty 
College.

Office: Central Uvnry Boa M3 
DUNCAN, B. C

DUNCAN’S CASH GRDGERY
(Canada Food Bovd Ucmm No. 84163.)

Note These Cash Spei'als For This Week
Bmakfatt Food (nmt aa Cream of Wheat), per aack —4Sc

. QiMity Tea. per ft .

Cow Brand BtUag Soda, 3 pkta. for .
Split P», 3 Iba for-------------------------

PMri Bariep. 3 »a for---------------------

Qaalmr Pork and Bwna, li^a da .
Chrica Pnuta. 2 Iba (or---------------

Ban Large Qr^ Priiit, etch — 
Nlco Lamena, per doa.------------------

Dot Bfaeoita. per aack--------------

Royal Cron Ckanaer, 2 daa for . 
OotdeB Wen Soap, carton of 6 b 
aiaaa Waab Bbarda, each---------- -70c

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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m iAL
SOVEBIMVEWS

Bank Money 
Orders

For settling smaU accounts 
—where it is not desirable , 
to pay by cheque—many ‘ 
Business Houses as well as ' 
Individuals, regularly use the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by The Bank of Montreal

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Boys’ and OtrU' Chib Compet 
Lou of PrUes

By S. H. Hopkins.

in'l we stir up more ioiereat in 
. . Boys’ and Girls’ clubs this sea
son? The way they are organized is 
as follows. Some adult person acts 
as organizer. The boys and girls de
cide on what competition to go in (or. 
Eight competitors are required and 
all the eight must go in for the same

The agricultural department an
nounce that competitions are open in 
louhry raising, calf raising, pig rais- 
ng. potatoes, corn and in canning. 

The president and secretary of the 
club are elected from among the boy 
and girl members. These two. with 
the club organizer, form the executive 
commillee.

In most of the competitions jndg-

by the department. Four — 
given to each club's

Announcement
'' I

The Busy Corner Store, Cobble Hfll. having bought out the 
business of Messrs. Scott & Peden. Cobble HUl. will be known and 
conducted as from Monday last. March 31st, in the premises formerly 
occupied by Scott & Peden, as

The Cobble Hill 

Merchants
_Jod service and satisfaction and assure patrons 

» of both the old stores that they an with confidence entrust us with
We gas

their wanu.

We are in a better position than ever to lake care of the busi
ness of all. We handle everything in the line of HAY, PEED, 
GROCERIES. HARDWARE. CROCKERY. DRY GOODS. 
GENTS.’ FURNISHINGS. ETC.. BTC

We DELIVER. We have the Scott A Peden motor truck and 
will deliver on the old schedule.

r the new c

The Gobble Hill Merchants
A. H. NAPPER. Manager

Gives BetterResults than Milk
Why !

SiJ;
BLATCHFORD'S Calf Meal
Containing a wider range of proper nutriments, 
which is one of the secrets of successful calf rais
ing. it surpasses any othrr food on the market. 
As the final results in money earned from your 
cattle depends upon the bringing up of the «lf, »t 
is of vital interest to yon to inquire into this calf

For that Non-Paying Cow
Maybe just one eow in your herd, though eating as 
much as the others, only produces a few quarts 
of milk a day. There’s a remedy for this in—

PRATTS Stock Food
With a little attention in feeding, yon cm us^ly 
turn her into a profit-paying cow. PRATT S 
STOCK FOOD assists Nature in aiding digestion 
and increasing the flow of milk. Begin feeding 
that poor milker, today. It means the difference 
between profit and loss.

Pnat street fbelew WdiM tteOe) DOHCAH. B C.

Hillcrest Lumher Company, Limited
TELEPHONE 85 Y.

are given to each club's winners, 
ranging from $8.00 to $3.50 in the 
calf and pig competitions, and from 
$5.00 to $2.00 in the others, so that 
half of the competitors receive —'— 
anyway if they do creditable 
Valuable provincial prizes ar<

* The chief gain, however, is in the 
knowledge and application acquired 
‘ .1..

FARMING TOPICS

Some two dozen member* and oih- 
^s turned nut tn the monthly meet

ing of the Someno* local, U. F. B. C., 
last Friday evening. Owing to the 
removal to the mainland of the re
cently appointed secretary. Mr. A. R- 
Mudie. another secretary was elected 

diell.
irosland reported that 

the visits throughout the district made 
by Mr. W, F, Lewis. Mr. S. H. Hop
kins and himself, respecting the hacon 
curing establishment, had been very 
appreciably received, ami fully 300 
pigs had been promised, with the 
prospects of an additional hundred or 

ore. One farmer bad promised

No^definite data had yet been pre
pared as In the cost of installing the 
plant, but he was satisfied the cost 
question could be satisfactorily solved.

He informed the meeting that the 
Creamery directors had arranged tc 
discuss the matter during the Iasi 
week in May. but he. with other meiii- 
bers of ibe Creamery who lecrc pret- 

nsidered tl.lt thi> dale woulr 
■ le and ibat a de

le at once whclh 
the Creamery would go on with it

petiliins have been cut out. these 
hoys and girls' competitions bave 
been extended, showing the 
placed on the work.

In the calf and pig competitions 
each competitor starts with a young 
calf or pig (grade heifers or pjgs 
allowed) and keeps records of its 
feeding. They wiH have to secure 
their own animals, however.

In the poultry competition a brood 
of chickens is raised and. if necessary 
the deparlmeni of agriculture wil 
supply settings of eggs of some good 
breed at fifty cents per setting.

The potato or com plots, if oi
lose competitions are entered.------

. e one-tenth of an acre, or 480 square 
yards in size.

In the canning competitions the ex
hibit should consist of not less than 
fifteen and not more than twenty jars 
(either pints or quarts) of fruits and 
vegetables, open to boys and girls 
both.

This matter will be taken up in the 
..orth Cowiehan and Duncan schools 
by myself, but parents should try to 
interest and encourage, and folks else
where would be doing work well 
worth while in helping to organize 
these competitions. Forms and liter
ature can he had from the departmeni 
of agriculture. Victoria. Entriei 
should he in soon.

Sheep Breeders. Attention 1 
not fail to meet Prof. W. T. 

Donald and Mr. George Hay
Tuesday evening (see advertiser.-----
in this issue). Right now is the 
critical time for wool-growers when 
difficulties mtfst be faeed'and straight-

In am 
have rec 7 t'S!

made. I 
the Em-

Price* For Snwll Fruli 
' to an inquiry I

.........*d a letter fi
Maoutactarii

couver. which says, in pan:—
"We are figuring on paying 16 cents 

for Strawberries, 12 cents for Rasp
berries and Logaoberries. and 14 

I for Black Currants picked free 
I the stem and clean. These prices

___ Id be delivered at our factory in
Vancouver, and we would supply the 
pails in which to ship. Of c<

tand the fruit would . 
in first-class condition, a-id we 

It just sure what shipping ar
rangements you could make at Dun
can. You might let us know, also 
what quantities you would h:

GENOA BAY

SOMEXOS UNION
s of Bacon Curing !
Small I

_______ ____go on V
The inaticf was left lo

8lt

IBlii

Seed Ktuation

ing that, 
the buyers were appi 
ious to eomraci this s 

•eclin.
Iter, dealt with 
fruits, staling l 
.. divided imn :

leed for side

the sub- 
that, in a 

small

rnily
____ ____________ ,son. expecting

irices to decline.
He. thereafter, dealt 

ject of bush fruits, sial 
district such as this, divi 
holdings, there was a nei 
-lines, and that bush fruits 
cal place in such (arming.

As towns grew, as they » 
milledly doing, lie fell that a mar
ket was assured (nr such crops. How
ever. it was useless lo attempt any
thing of this nature on rurt out or 
dry land. Plenty of manure, a suffi
ciency of moisture and intensive cul
tivation were all required.

The loganberry had proved a great 
yielder in Oregon—half a ton lo the 
acre — and on the Lower Mainland 

icy ran 5,000 to 9.000 pounds per 
:re. netting from $200 lo $600.
The Evergreen blackberry w: 

productive, yielding 450 
and netting from $700 $1,000 per

Ml founi 
mnil wa

Look for the Rennie Seed Display

15,000 dealer* throughout Canada are ready 
to aupply you with these tested seeds.
It's time to think about planting your back
yard garden. Make your selectjons now.

Sdw RENNIE’S Seeds
The vMi'etS' of Uie Rei.nie Itoe as«ureiyoa 
of obzsioint just what you want in either flowers 
or vegetables.
Ail Rennie’s Seeds are tested (or germinition and 
their qutlity proven. Should your dealer be un> 
eble to supply ell the seeds you require, write 
us direct.
Send (or copy of Ufealr'i Tool Caulmr. IHocludrs Poultry SoppUti, 

pUBCIJiiBler Carden Tools, Spiayeit. Fcrul>ier«. elo

THE dRENNIE'COMPANY
LUIITEDwilliam!

0Ta QBANVILLB ST. VANCfXAXB o*,. 
ALSO AT -WINNIPEO TORONTO MONTPLAU

ENNI^SEEOS
arniinil sixteen cents per pound be 
offered for jam purpo«cs. This 
equivalent to $4.()0 per crate. 1

-‘---“'.uni per ^aerr

Cowiehan was a good strawberry 
section hut did not raise sufficient I.ir 
shipment. This year strawberry

equal to 
labour \

in potato 
mailed.

lint was a 
I. and a li

growers w'ould obli
year strawberry , of raising I 
lain good price-., also, the g

market young plants to make a reas
onable profit.

If ibc distrirl went in for small 
frtiiis, the labour question would, he 
thought, be solved by utilizing the 
boys and girl-. The Indians also 
could help considrraldy with their ex- 
ncrienec at the hop-picking. With an 
increased crop there was no doubt a 
lam factory on the island would fol-

COME IN AND TALK MATTERS OVER

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

ports and will have 700,000 feet of 
-local lumber.

Other mills are sending scow loads 
of lumber for the same schooner, 
miking the bay a eealral loading 
place. A C. P. R. and a C. N. R. 
barge are also loading.

l5ist week the B.M.S. "Cap Nerd" 
left the bay (or South American ports 
with 1,423,000 feel. The Genoa Bay 
company supplied 666.000 feel of this 
quantity.

During March the company also 
shipped eight barges containing fifty- 
nine cars of lumber for American and 
prairie points.

SIBERIAN IMPRESSION
(Written at Russ^n Islimd. Vladivos-

Across the ice I hear the sound of

.nd stirrini 
is swee

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. I Common Fir. sized. 2x4. 2x6. «x8, 2x10, 2x12. in length

6 feet and 10 feel, per M. —— ------------------------------- —-*16.00
No. 1 Common C.d.r, 2n., 2xt M, 2.10. i»d 2x12. E.xdxm___

lengths, either Rough or Sized, per M.------------------- ——*16.00
This is real good No. 1 Comnoti stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2xR and 2x10, per M. _—*15.66

SmaU strips suitable for fencing, per M--------------------------------- *‘0.00
No. 1 Common Fir. 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per hi.. *15 
No. I Common Fir or Cedar, 1x4. rough or sized, per M--------- *15.60

.And hernljj^ v
shines down! ! seem

martial songs! The air 
While Irom

hear

Thr*sou?’of Russia breathing forth 
For*liberty from out a heart of ear 
Across the ice hear the sound of

.An ominous sound! 
rhythmic beat

"'aMii'rr'idT,!'
Bui a voice whispers from the silence: 

"All is well!"
RALPH YOUNGHUSBAND. 

February 25ih, 1919.

Each pulsing 
rt. and speaks

COWICHAN BAT

The Malahai is reported to 
awkward ruts on it in places, b.. 
(air number of cars are going jo and

Thursday via Seattle and New Yor

!rsr..xd'j'.Kr'M'?.“w;
Kingseote has alto left (or England I 
visit relatives.

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds
■fjEFORE the w.ir. bond buyers were “marked men." In number they 
IJ were 40,000 in March, 1917—this is shown by the mimber of pur

chasers of the Government War L,o.m of that date. But in the autumn 
of the same year, their number increased twenty times—to Ft20.0(X)! This 
was the number purchasing the Victory Loan. 1917. Last year—November, 
191g_ovcr 1.000.000 persons purchased the Victory Loan. 1918!

These wonderful results were accomplished by Pres.s Advertising.

Before the war one-half of one per cent, of our people bought bonds. Mow 
quite twelve and one-half per cent, of our people arc bond buyers 1

Before the stupendous amount ofBefore the stupendous amount i 
$676,000,000 worth of bonds could 
be sold to our Canadian people in
three weeks a most thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 
was necessary, and this campaign 

rarried through by advertis-was carried through 1, 
ing in the public press. The 
power of the printed word never 
had a more convincing demon
stration.

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of advertise
ments in the press of otir country, 
the Canadian people were made 
to know what bonds arc. the na
ture of their security, their attrac
tiveness as an investment, and 
why the Government had to sell 
bonds.

Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was illustrated and 
described before and during the

campaign—in advertisements. No 
argument was overlooked. No 
selling point was neglected.

The result is that Canadians to
day are a nation of bondholders. 
They know what a convenient, 
safe and profitable form of invest
ment bonds arc. Instead of one 
man in two hundred owning 
bonds, now one Canadian in eight 
men, women and children—owns 
a Government Security.

This complete transformation in 
the national mind and habits was 
brought about by advertising in 
the press of the n.ation. Press ad- 
vertUing has justified itself as the 
surest and speediest method by 
which a man’s reason can be in
fluenced and directed.

The Minister of Finance acknowl
edges this. His own words are:

’’The wonderful success of the Loan \ 
their (the press of Canada) ! 

leoftl

IB due in large measure to 
id untiring efforts during

the whole of the Campaign.”

Mr. E. R. Wxoi Ch.irx,.. cl thr Dxmixio. Exrc.Uv. Coximii.rr h.yl.B x.rr.W
• cl ,h. ..x,p.lBX .o r.i.r VIr.or,. Lx.x, 1PI8, ..Id -. . ■ Th. pry.. p.bUc.a y-x-p-.x

will rank as one of the most remarkable and efficient publicity campaigns ^ r 
;»de;t.ken in sny country." and Mr. .1, H. Gundy, Vice-Chaimian of 
said- “I have been selling bonds for s long time, but I never found it so easy to Mil 
them as at thU time. The reason is the splendid work the press has done. I take 
off hat to the press of Canada."

The success uf Victory Loan. 1918. and the knowledge which Canadians now 
possess of bonds are a straight challenge to the man who doubts the potver 
of the printed word, in the form of advertisements, to sell goods—and this 
applies not to bonds alone, but to the goods you are interested m scllmg.
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Wh« you feel thct>'<nir 
ttOBK*. liver or Hooi h 
out of ottler, renew th*
hedth tv tiding

KECHA)^
PULS

rf »T MeJ|€Y^te^^^W«el»

PEMBERTON ft BON, 
Reil Btttte. FiaPBcbl

Port

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINOLBS WOOS 
Telephone IM 

Front Street, neat McKtimon'e Rend

HiRh CUm Photography 
P. A. MONK.

Over Whirt’s Drag Store

Amatenr Dev^ping and Prindag. 
Phone 19. Dtimaii, B. C.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
FUUng—MiU Biwy

In the reading room of the Recrea- 
ion hall tonight. 8 p in., there will be 

a meeting of all thoee intereated in 
he formation of a Chemainu* branch 

of the Duncan Board of Trade. The 
work of the board will be explained 
hy a delegation which U coming from 
Dnncan for that purpoac. Fiaherics 
mattera wpl alao be diacnsaed, and 
anyone intereated in thia will be heart* 
ly welcomed.

Laat week the V. L. & M. Co. 
ahipped eighteen eara of lumber to 
eastern Canada and tho C. N. transfer 
took a big consignment. A gang of 
about twenty men have been loading 
scows with railway tics for the War 
Convoy which is e«pe«ed in shortly 
From Cowichan Lake eighty can - 
logs were brought The m|U cl<

Growing All Ttm ‘

With business changes and itreM 
jnprovemenis Cobble UUI presents a 
bosy aspect these days. The Busy 
Corner store has bonjtht out Scott ft 
I'eden’s busmeis and is trading in tire 
Scott ft Prten premises as the Cobble

E."BoBBer, formerly man
ner for Scott ft *

in the ' 
and is tndir 
Traders. "

closedlogs were

.sinks’ ,
The Rev. R. Alderson inducted

**On Thursday a Chinanun working 
on a pile ol lomber tn -the ^. L. ft

mainus General hosphil. .
Miss Veta Monk, postmistress, toi 

been in the hospital a week sufferiof 
from lonsilitis. She is much bettei

'rhe death*of*Chsriie*C^mpbeU cam. 
>s a shock to '

operated on for

COBBLE HIM, NEWS
iMd p,-I -— im

Saeear MciM

There was keen ntenett in ihe bas
ketball games at the S. L. A. A. hall 
last Friday night, eriiea, after <att 
play, Duncan ladies were defeated by

-_CU O.V.V Vlfc.l

r as the 'Cobble a*.., 
Manley hnt opened a 

swing store next to the
Mrs.

clothing and sewmg 
old feed store. , ,

_____  _ next to
.. store.

sidewa'vT^* extTns'Sm of that on the

*tbi2;ti‘vVu"’*ti.vr.u.i.in

play, Duncan ladies were defeated by 
tbe Cowichan Station leant 10*6, aad 
Shawnigan men weat down helere 
Duncan men Mr. H. Kvngiley
proved -an execlloit referee.

After the games supper was served 
and -daneing to Mie attaM «f mnaie 
by Miss Ben .ad Me. H. Ritbrnaan 
rounded cwt a very pleamt evening.

The teams were:—
Cowichaa Station todtos Miss M. 

Doney and Miss M. OidaM (Oha- 
raamos): Mrs. Allbont -Mm N. Fru-
menlo and Miai-Lannmg. -----------
iadiei sMias Awte Rabei.v. — 
Miaa Blome^CasMBy; Miss T. Rut
ledge; Mm Edna UtnOey -and Mm 
Bva Rutledge*

SOUMI S'UI Ul ll*«

liresent objective w v,.v—.

V. Nightingalk’s place on the 
Island Highway has been pnrebased 
by Mr. J. S. Baiss. the well kno;^

bfoSiK .S'o'ttfsSrir.;
many exhibitions. He and hit partner 
clan to carry on and greatly, extend

The government well b£,«t. Ujl H«ry ^ and Gedtftey Bidixke:

of property near the Red House to

have preseated h 
of 125 per cent.

s face is expanneu oy me 
edge thkt his two litters of 

young pigs and their iBothers we do-

'"10“ ]g^d%Me aH tS'^i^od pao-

Matson's 100 ewes 
is expanded by the

.j.. 1.^. au..— Qf

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phenes 59 and 128

rancea lorra. ne ui«
___ __ Wednesday morning 01
week. ft is now recognised that 
Charlie must have endured a niartyr-

""hc^wm buried in the family plot
I Chemainus River churchyard, on

WALLPAPER and GLASS

w. DOBSON 
Station St. Dunean. Phoea l»4 R

... _______ the fami
in Chemainus River ehnrchyaiu. w. 
Saturday afternoon. A great many 
beautiful flowers were sent, and the
.......................ed as pallbearers. Messrs.

McBride. J. Long. C. 
___________ fevitt. and Gunner Jaeob-

"*X«fe

Houae Repain and AltcntioM 
General Contracting 

Good Work at ReasonMile Pricea 
M. A. WILLIAMS 

Twean Phone 160 M.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Bxprew Wwfc. _ 

Sbreela and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Tefapboae 196 P* O. Box »S

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor end Buflder.

AH kinds of bolUimt alteratimw 1 
repairs prompri^atten^ to.

P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phoney

Contributions received daring til* 
.jonth of March. 1919(^

Victoria Lnmber astd Manufte- 
Co.. * ■ -----------------

Now Open Per 
PtNB SHOE RERAlRlNa 

Next to Kirttair'B.
DAVID TAIT.

rente to the brilltint cheekmg 
Tiber of ihe Chemainus ladies 
,n team was not frained in 

..........-,piest of Unguage m the re
port pnisted last week. Tbe oppo
nent of this player scored but two 
-oints, whereas in last years game 

n the same floor she scored fourteen.
Fishing in Ihe streams is very good, 

quitc a number of fine trout have been 
caughi in the last week.

The Rev. Mr. Terry and Mrs. Terry,
who have h ----------- ---------
ville for tbi 
their home.

*"’**Mrs. Swen 
leoBver.

,*^.ison. who Ires bcM m 
charge of the rhesnamus General hos
pital for nearl/ a year, left last 
Monday for Colorado, Dr. Robe«s 
is in charge until the arrival of Dr.

^&ppcr C^in^McInnes is on his way 
homr and Ptc. Donald Corbett is

weok. There was a very hravy s«a 
fog for about an hour on Saturday 
morning. The

e„„dav____ ___ M sT'
Monday _______ __— M 2?
Tuesday

turtiw Co.. 
Employees 
H. Whitto

Ltd, Chenmimis.

j.iir'wi
.Agnes K

. jwr. seny .„«o. iv.ij.
been guests at the Lewis- 

! last five weeks, left for 
___ _ Wadena. Sask.. on Mon-

***Jdr"and*Mrs. Swen left on Saiur-

'd''e‘*3i*^ Ch^icr. I. O. 
Cowic^ Creamery stxS

Mr^;an■f

.1----
Mr. and Mrs. Garrard, dom 
Collected by-

Mrs. Roserabe Poole — 
Mrs. ^ry^-___-----------------

mr TkeEkilhtB’sJMd
Hid. to B.e from B.C O.a

Rolled Oats

—JSL^nd come ^ yon fresh and satisfying. yA 
good for .Ae Uddiee good lor you, too.
Yota grocer has them.

^IntW-KerBAafingCo.
LM

y
well Hnu \yi.«iiijtoj wiv*»*v*

Duncan men—Messrs. E. Evstii and 
E. Rutledge: Frank Evrns; R. EM- 
ridge wd A. Owaw.

Shawnigan-Setwol >(L«»dalc'«) <>«'’ 
serves gtest credit Jor the gilucky and 
list «me auey put tip Ia« Eaturdsy. 
St -<Mc Bay nn the flnri dar Ike VU-

IsSa^^iwlT a^Mehliawi^teawi,

Hm Red Gross .organtralionaiaidti 
tbtt-'headgaarters forAhe j>eid<|uaners fwA^jreS wft? last, no 'iese •than 8MM.19.

Gifts from Cowicha^ -the^^-ai t’Sei
fttltooi'Nam

11

The sMM«f rte^&£^<wblf 
Mr. 4»id - »Uil»■!»• d*'"

1.V' ”
the^mme. The hoaxd-has-^e.m-.
-eived niTtiP'-r*^ of this.

The present site is on the properry

One .site

TIME TO BRACE UP
FarftpriQg Weak 

IHW NVAL'8 BPJONG TONI&
■Fall -mie of Nyal Faiidly Ruusdlea-AU Good.

ISl. AND ORUQ CO.
Phone 213 SnUth Slook

TuiMing of*

would be Ja*aes»lw«ng wounds.,and

has fiiied 4t* position -ot iaacher aince 
last September.

The tTcasuter wiU thank-tbose who 
have not yet sent in their collMtag
COTds tO'do eo ■shh as-lmie
isosslble as the tund is now hwng 
closed^ A. Bretttngham. Hon. Treas.

J. L. HIRD.
Phimbbg and Haating 
Waterworks Eaginear 

,58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER

Wednesday . 
Thursday -
Friday------
Saturday —

: S

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

WATER LOCATED 
Cement and Brickwork Done. 

Wells BUsted.
D. E. DYE.

>bane 127 L Someao^ B. C
fiUllDREii’Sir^BAU

In aid of the King’s D««hurs’

^£EFBR£EBEKS 
ATTEHTIOHI

There will be a meeting next 
•nJESDAY. APRIL Bth, at 8 p.m. 
in the District Representative's 
offiee. to meet Prof. W. T. Mc
Donald. Live Stock Commissioner.

George Hay. Dretrict
laiive. Kamloops, who re-H^reseniaiivc, funinuvys. —••v. •»-

{xmented B, C- at Iheveeent Wool 
Onwers' convention at Toronto. 
Brainess of vital interest t< 
■beep breeders.

OONT BE A PAPER BORRO

Under tbe auspices of the 
Women's Independent Political 

Association

FIRST LECTURE
in ibe Odd Pellovra’ Hill on 

TUESDAY. APRIL 8th, at S.jlib. 
HON.W.J. BOWSra.K.C 

wfU'speak on

"Uni Ginli It emiwl 
sNIInlWIinsliHi tllln 
.RDninas Id Mi DdoiMm"

,_4267J5

though >not Tigat-aaay.

?s*r*.dE^-“i3S,

OPERA HOUSE, RUHCAN
PICTURES THIS WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. 

Almatt BKHira Ohaaga Badi .Drantng

Iifiby.ApiU4tt,at8pjn.
Sir waked Xurieria PxnanL 

Canadian OoveRMMBt OOciM.RkitiMt 
Donglai Frirbanka in

“Double TriHible”
Mdney Drew Comedy—‘‘Hcnty’a Ancestora.
Henrs. BIrka ft Sona’ Industrial Pictures

Huth Boland in “Hands Up”

Saturday,^ 50, Spjn.
Sewiandg ef-*s «snmm Pleat 

M.Tn,ri.to Fisher in

“The Mantle of Charity”
Blrks’ Industrial Pictures

Ruth Roland in “Hands Up”
Also A -Uikc Cosnsdy.

ADMISSION 36c. CHILDREN aoc

Saturday at 3 pm-Spedal Selected Chfldrsfite Programme.

OaBltasMa 26c. Ladles 10c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25fti 
Prices for

Rest Dressed^Bo^Md Girl under 
Best Dressed^ Bo^Jiid Girl nnder

Best Dressed 'Boy^eiid Girl under 
17 years.

FORSMi
S».880

Vegaiakle aad BedflliM Pluis

V. I. Greenhouses

JOB IWnNG
WEWSNT

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES
PAMPHLETS
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LElSrEHfi
CONTRACT FOBOdS
DEBENTURES
FUNERAL NOTBJES
MENUS
TOOTTERS
TJODGERS
POSTERS
SHIPPING TAGS
VISITING CARD®
tSREETING CABDS
BUSINESS CAR2B
WINDOW CARS8
WEDDING STAIHONBIIY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADOB6. ETC
COLOUR PRINSINC a Specialty.

No JoblteBaMBnd 
Nona MlWRS

COWICH«LEABER 
Duncan, WT.,BX.

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’ |
TflUtTESNTH ANNUAL

Sping Ftownr Shiw
AND SALE OF WORK

Wedm sday, April 23
Flower Show Side ^ows

Community Sing in E-vening
iWiMsMstii ADULTS. 25 c

IMPORTANT NOTICE
UuinssNty of EdRsh thJtamhia

Exl^^n Lectures
xsDlke held at Odd FeUows' Hall. Duncan, at under: 

•’RAtiOB of Capitsl to Labour and a Poliey of Beeouatrattloo." 
Professor Bogw. Jkofissaarof Scoewules. UMvenity of B. C 

Stturday Next. April 5th, at S pjB.

-A Cliy Milk Supply, sad Cream sad the Creamery."
By Professor Sadler. Friday April lld^ at S p4u. 

ADMISSION FREE. COLLECTION FOR EXPENSES
EVERYBODY COMB.



THE COWICHAW LEADER

6 receniljr

Wanted
U8T1NGS OF SMALL PROPER. 

TIES CLOSE TO DUNCAN.

Dominion Hotel
YATBs trurr

Victoria, B.C.
Wkether it it buaioe** or 

picAture thit brings yoa to Vic
toria you «ai 6od It to your 
•dyanugc

• and Lansdell. Duncan, 
installed electrical ap- 

nection with their hak- 
r which is supplied bynOTTER&DDNCAH't^

Notaries Public,
Land, Insurance and has some tour and a half years- war

Financial Agenta, , .
Not content with producing si 

peas boasting eight blooms, Messrs, 
Crosland Bros, have gone in for three- 
legged chickens. One such is on view 
in The Leader window. Its third leg 
is equipped with claws for two,

Adrian Townsend, representing St. 
ohn's. Duncan, and Jack Hcnsfowe. 

representing St. Mary’s. Somenos. 
will attend the Anglican Boys and 
Boys' Work conference which i» to be 
held in Victoria, April 25th to 27th, 

Mr. and Mrs, H. Corbett, who for a 
year or so past have been rentmg Mr 
Vf. Charter's house. Duncan, left on 
Tnesday to reside at Cordova Bay 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Charter have 
resumed residence in their old home 

Addresses on technical training and 
rhool consolidation are to be (njen 
t Somenos school on April 2^h, 

and at Quamichan school on the lol- 
lowing date by Mr. John Kyle and 

Tr, J. W. Gibson, educational de- 
irtment. Victoria-

Last Sunday at Christ Church Caih- 
edral. Victoria. Dean Qiminton^co^

modem^hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City-the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions e-‘ 
quickly and easily aeceasible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

.■rss.Service <

tiirieii rui $3.50 ip 
Empai (Rooi Oilr) SI.OO 

Unit SOc
Fne Bna. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

Miss
at Dunca 
Califomii

Dll. lately night iUpervitor 
I hospital, has proceeded to 

" I E. Wllkmion.
ter of the Rev. Robert and Mra. 
Wilkinson. Victoria, is assuming the 

uties of this position today.

ranting of fishing licenses to Briuth 
subjects only, and for the opei^n

with hearty endorsation ui Cowiehau. 
lie 2nd C. M. R. arrivei 
i yesterday afternoon j 
irded an enthusiastic i 
•ral Cowichan people, 

former members of this fame 
went to the capital for Ibis

Pic, Ralph Younghusband sends 
The Leader an iniercstm? letter ftw 
Siberia where he is serving with the 
16th Field An*-............ «’« «»

to city by Victoria 
out on several îty 
ing a beginning of

iimg*

by another 
It. Elkln^on.

section
Cowi^ha

_____ ---n planteil
streets, thus mark- 
the city beautiful.

which were presented 
have been plant'

'be'’V>’otecte<l by win-

The motor car stolen from Nanai
mo was discovered last week near Es
quimau. It evidently passed through 
Duncan, for a local gasoline supply 
sUlion was surreptitiously tapped 
about that lime.

"Lest We Forget” was presented 
Duncan Opera House last Wedm 
day and Thursday to excellent hous 
The picture was one of the finest see" 
here. At the week-end "The nliml 
Adventure" and a first rate cotnedy, 
"Beauty Unadorned", featuring Clara 
Kimball Young, proved a big drawing 
card- Cowichan audiences arc appre- 
cUtive of the fine programmes re
cently provided. Manager Sclioley 
promises to keep uo the good work

BOOKS AND STATIONEOY
ir all ages and tastes abi 
1 our shelves. We have

STATIONERY

memory of Lieut, William Paterson. 
D-C-M,. and his brother-in-law, Capl. 
Benjamin Buss, both of whom gave 

eir lives in the war.

Nanaimo press reports contain a 
protest made last Friday by K. S 
Sidhoo. manager. Mayo Lumber Co.. 
- mcan^^nd. Dev ’ ’ - " "

resident. Lieut, 
work and care 
Younghusband i

Yesterday aftemooQ a *?*•
Duncan city hall to decide 

pUoD or enter- 
returned men. 

m local union. 
J. C. met. This afternoon the 

annual sale of work and at home is 
being held at Quamichan rectory.

I (or the lempera-

22nd; minimum 
temperature. ueg. dn the 1st add 
)th: average maximutn temperatnrt

layo Ll_____ -
Lai. at being re- 

Nanaimo hotel 
of Indian race

Indians of \ 
ing represent: 
tribes, have recently 

Indians ai

irese'niativVs ©Y the Cowichan 
-- :ly conferred with 

Mainland Indians and ‘ - 
Oltr— -

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Ooversment Street.

One Ratea are 7Se. per night
I1.2S for two pettona. 

NO OP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY, PROP.

ierred 
have prol 
oposals which 
settle return 
rve lands.

have I 
soldiei

Three births and five deaths 
registered at the government u 
Duncan, during March. Bounties 
paid on eleven panthers, ih
being claimed by Messrs- A.--------
W. Richards, and L. Berrow. Wei 
holme, and two by Mr, Ryan, Coi 
ichan Lake.

SIT'S

Crotion for the month of March, 1919.
s as follows:—Maxi---------*•
e.64deg.onjhel

The Cowichan Creamery dit 
le last Thursday discttiied the

BY-ELECTION 
At the request of a number of Rate

payers. 1 have consented to stand for 
the office of Alderman for the City

Yours faithfully. 
WILLIAM DOBSON.

m.

for the youngsters as well as the 
grown-ups. We gran you the 
freedom of the store and charge 
you only moderately for what 
you decide to take away.

Be sure you get the April 
Ladies' Home Journal. It is 
especially good. Now on sale,

I

I
|H. F. ProYOSt, Stationer I

A resident 
has reported I 
that on Monday 
hour

sr Campbell's Corner 
> the Duncan police 
.f,ernoon.durmg

_______ May
________ ihonid then

be over. The directors held that
there were many side Hsoei to lie con-

mirabm M**oppmtunity W preWMt b»

GnmiiMBty wIDIstild
Raaideatial and Agrienlwral

FOR SALE OR RENT 
List your properties and require-

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
OIBee-

Cowiehon Sution. ESN. Rly.

hour's absence, some person had en
tered the garden and taken up a large 
number of very fine columbines, 
choice primroses, daSodil bulbs •"<' » 
bed of hyacinths.

Dr. David Wamock has tal 
his duties as deputy minister < 
culture and is in close contu.-.-.... 
- '-.h Hon. E. D. Barrow concerning 

: re-organixation of administration, 
d especially with

nistCT"n"aDOMnced be would put 
o force.

Thanks to the activity of Mr. 
Wright, the business men of Duncan 
have been persuaded to subscribe for

BulineM%en''s Cup” for”competition 
between the schools of the Cowichan 
district in association football. All 
schools wishing to enter the cowpe**- 
tion should notify Mr, Sydney Wnght. 
Duncan, as soon as possible.

i.sl'TniiZy't'hl'CowMirW.I P A

R. M. Cavin
naeat Freab Heats 

HeoM Hade Sauaagea t Spedolty. 
HOnCE-We have  ̂dosed our 

Cowichan Station, but 
far as there twice a 

and Saturdays.

branch at Cow 
will deliver as f

Phone 16.

Cobble Hill

Annonnecmwitg

"SSpSt-’SE
Usder olScv. Duntan.

gS3.S"i:5 ■A’’ro"i 

ssK'ii""

“ssr* c“:uss. Mrs

Cedar Mopa, Oil. Bruthes and Brooms for Cleaning. 
Perfection Oil Stovea. 1. 2 and 3 Bnmera.

We have just opened a ahlpmcnt ol large ruga, 3 lect by « feet. 
Pricei from $2.75 to $9.50.

Make an early choice.
After Spring Cleaning additions and^changes in the house furnishinis 

LET US HELP YOU.

R. A. Thorpe
Duncan Furniture Store

gSS-JrSi.-
e-president.' Mr. Ashdi 

secreury-treasurcr. Mr. ..

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Davie are >

one day a week for the past five yeara 
and now finds that the growing busi- 
oess here demands more time than he 
has been devoting to it. He has t 
fore decided to give up his pn 
■ •'ietoria. where he has been «

•d for the past fifteen years.
Davie was solicitor for North
ichan municipality some years ago.
He is one of the examiners of the 
B. C. Uw Society, and is solicitor for 
the local branches of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

THERE'S NO DOUBT 
about the genutne value or ati 

tisiie designs of 
looking for a 

will find many 
lur stock of • ■ -

•mgs
Solid Oold Oem Set Pendant* 

Prom $4J0 up.

Bavid Switzer, Jeweler
Opporite Bank of MomreaL

tive and artistic designs of our 
jewelry. When looking for a gift 
for ytmr friend yon will find many

day at Kamloops. Nin«y-fr*e am 
»---------------

laml» or 
Nillr nl 

thr

,°S;'
"J? K.'-.Sriiss.Svi.:;:”'

OR SALR-

Cowichan Station and the Hay.

REPAIRS
•o Ford Cara. Reasonable Charget. ^ Painted.

Sawa and Lawn Mowera Sharpened 
Prompt atientioii at all Umea.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

Chnrcli Services.
Apn1 Mb—Mh Sunday In Lest.

_____ /ednes-
ty-five animals 

hands for a total sum ol 
The bull that brongbt the 

highest price was Hon. Duncan Mar
shall's Bowden Chief, a two;-yea^-oW

bct. w. X. Ktiam. »«■

gc. Maw's.

* S'.S-SonSay'sSiS.'^

U;5dry!T7--Even.<«. and A 
Sc. John Btpdot. DsMM.

i-soT-^-sa.y-i.Ki:'—
WedMada^**?^ p-m.—Evtnioae and Ad- 

*’^T. 7.K ^-.-E*ra.o.g ud Choir

ieban Sltlion.
FOR SALE-''Ath«mr kitchen tansr. lour.

TOR SALE-Si* 
ahtre t>>n. tbe 
!dd *AlM>'to

js y.
cnsiivc.

_ _ ing of Ashcroft paid for 
Don A., one of a group of iwo-year- 

ire^ords offered^by ^^omas

the B*“c 
•kbreeders' atsoriation, on the 

1919 directorate of which is Mr. F. J- 
" ksils'

was under the auspices of i 
Stockt *—• -----------

Bishop. Koksilah.

BIRTHS

BUord—To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. El-

-r;b=i7.ri?i;. .is:: m
hospital.

Gooding—To Mr. and bUs. F. R 
Gooding. Duncan, on Fr 
21st. 1919. a daughter, 
hospital.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

ta a.».-Soii^ s^-

------

STORM PROOF

rMwmm.m-'--
iTn'BJS Su«!.“ Kd'‘b'.r

GENOA BAY 
LUMBER CO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

withstand the elements of rain, snow, 
winter that

« exposed

OROODY llENS FOR SAt.E—rriee « ci

sasst,:

ESOUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABtS «»

15.30 ....................... yicioria ......
17.05 ............

Friday, Mar 
r. At Dune

.............-To Mr. and

SS"
Mrs, H. A.

SpendThoseFewSmiais 
in Yffiir Hbw Town

J

OR SALE. SIOO. N'cacly one 
a old. Sweet, mellow tone, wellM'S-?,r

RCX3K O&OCRS KOW (or April batchins 
(ram heavy Urine atrain, at rollowine pner.

fiter...--.
Ten oer cent, difcoont 
B. C Watkvr. “

ReadsiJMiiedantiits
aMSceWMisOflbred

Bos 24. Lnder aSce.

Read Down

Ip
14.00 .....

.,hl Dm

illLad“ysmith ••
Nanaimo

Train leJ-tni Dm n II.tO on Mon., wen- ano r . m

R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L. D. Cheiham. Dist. Pas. Agent.

Telephone 39 |

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C-

ii.j-s.is'cis.&SKr.

"Anlieation I

''■-*Po,"5K.l

TO LET
■urnished Houae, Mly Modern,

rom Duncan Station,
Apply to—

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Esutc and Insurance.

s
Ocean Tickets

Cunard 
White Star 

Canadian Pacific
and all other lines at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

.Ask for our latest sailing list 
PREPAID TICKETS 

PASSPORTS SECURED 
c. F. Earle

City Passenger and Ticket .Agent
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J.H.WIiittome&Co;:

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES 
CONFERENCE

(CenlintiH Iroffl Pafe One)

In no plafc wlicn 
c'lalili'bt'il arc ihc

DUNCAN. V. 1,

I W Kim .liny nfitn

1= 1
,S‘;

ii has
...............parcnu

Ihc old onc-r.mm

.on Miss Haj-t-s 
: on how to Ivcd 
■me side of 

•dully prepan
If them at various attes. and 

I Miss Haves dcinonsiraird the makiTis

Real Estate, Insuta.ice
. loKclhcr with bulletins

Financial Agents

lied the mal 
dty suitable

eliildrvn- Recipes were gi---- -- -
tailv present. Ingelher wi... _____
■ fill the department telling how 
iveil liltle lines.

Mi-s Hayes gave experiences show
ing the uriat need oi a district nur
■ me of who.se chief duties would he 
lind ••III if the children showed syn

i ti.iii* of inalnutrilion-
------- . Miss ^■.>rshaw. a Victorian Order

Imirsc. spoke on the and Ideals

Woney to loan
l>r- Voitdi; that all hospitals receiv
ing government grants shall act as 

■ res and from them to have 
di.ating throughout Ihc dis-

First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Acddcnl and 

Automobile Insurance

loved. There 
the prairies 

rite. In 
This

who could ncilher read 
r.. C Ihcrc were m.iny such, 
might 1-1 removed an.l education im
proved by the inirodnclion of the 
moling picliire and night clasucs.

He ii.'iild sing the people towards 
heller iliiiigs The power of music 
was too liiile recognised. He advo
cated .1 gramojihone in every school.

Miss Itertlia Winn indicated means 
to -ave the country from succeeding 
ueneraiiims of the feeble minded, and 
Dr. I’rnest Hall spoke on the social 
evil The audiences at all these meet
ings were very large.

Mrs. maekwnod-VVileman entertain
ed the delegates and visitors at tea on 
i'riday afternoon, after a drive around 
the district, ears f<sr which were prn- 
virled liy the nunc.tn Board of Trade, 
co-opcraiing with Mayor Pitt a 
Reeve Mutter.

Businet* Done
.•\s to the husiness of the meeting. 

Mrs. Rlackwood-Wilcman was elected

ird, with I 
votes out of Che fourteen, and re

ceived an ovation. The conference 
did not place itself on record as wish- 

• -1 woman supermiendeni of insti- 
Reports showed a membership 

lioiii 2.500 for the province, and 
work was being done along the 

airiolic and social en-linc of every pal

Resolutions covered many points 
with regard to education and health, 
such as the establishment of,a kinder
garten system in the schools; extend
ing manual training and domestic sci
ence; consolidated schools; teaching 
current events instead offoreign lan
guages: equal pensions for soldiers 

■ officers; supervision of childrenand officers; supervision of children 
during lunch hours; objectionable lit-

ture; sendir---------------------------- —
:arding the

I.ml.i.. mr
regarding

'''MUs*Hadwen. Mm. Lund, Miss Cal- 
der Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 
Hincks. Mrs. C. Peterson. Mrs. El-

S..S: “iviKrsS;
Mrs. Birkett and Mrs. McLachlan. 
took pan in the discussions.

re of infar 
egisiered.

Subscribe
For
Your
Home
Paper.

rnalinnal importance, 
■elf lime for one week 
rmanship of a health

DO YOU PREFER A

Hat or Cap?
We have many of linlh from which 

you may make j "Ur chni.-e. 
Our Slock I'f MviiV Hat- o'lii- 

pri-es:—
Panamas. Siraws. Fell-. Tivi-ed-.

and Canvas. i>riov.l irum 40c to $5 
For Ibiy. ;tir.;w. ami Catnu»,

priced fr-im..............50e to $US
Caps for Mill iir lb-)- In coil 

ipialities i.f Silk, -r Tuee.U. 
priced from SOc to $2.2S

Onr Easter Ties have just arrived
Some very nice pallerii^.

See onr Wash Ties at 6Sc each.

government grants shall act ;
^ ^illh ccnircs and jrom them to ha;

I A medical man will be appointed 
g.i around the province and to h 

'll lit I..- reported all cases of tuhen 
|n»i. in their early stages. With dis
trict nurses anil health officers, work- 

ting in cniiiiiiiction with the hospitals 
and the hoard of health and a univer- 
siiv laboratory, and with the co-oper- 
aiioii of the whole district, a great 
deal may he accomplished.

Member States Facts 
1 Mr. Kemicth Oimcan, M.L..\.. ad- 
.Ires-ing the meeting on Wednesday 
evening, sl.aleil that upon the brawn 
ami nerve of the men. more than any 
Ollier factor hail ilepended the success 
oi ihe .\llie-. Owing to his physUpie 
the Xnclo-Saxon bore the strain hel
ler than any •■llier.

Mr. I.loi-.l ('•eorge, from sialistic.s 
galhereil •luring the war. had express- 

'•'d the opinion that there was no Im- 
•rial i|ueslion of such vital iniport- 

• a- tiuhlic liealih, and in the midst 
liilie-. of international importance, 

hail alloweil liimseli'

cimference
Mr. Duncan briefly outlined the 

work of the .-\rmy Medical service, 
from the stretchcf-hearcr* in the very 
front line hack to the hospitals.

Defore closing he urged the ladies 
lo put their work on a practical busi
ness basis, and. after carefully work- 
ing •ini Ihc solution of those prob
lem. f>>r wliieh they saw great need, 
to bay the*e hofore their workers or 

Ihcfor'e any hodic. to whom they 
l-h.iiib! belong, and in Ihc preseni rtay 
i There was nothing within reason that 
llhei might not aecomplisli. 
j 'I'he great feature of the conference 
'w.as the health exhibit and slides 
shown by the Rev- Hugh Dobson, of 
the social service section of the Meth
odist ehiireh of Canada.

Mr. Dobson gave several talks or 
iecMv inimleiInc'S. social disease, the 

'••are of eliililren. an<l his strongly-pin 
I remarks carried great weight Hii 
I argument that Canada, by taking care 
eoitld save the lives of 30.000 hahics 
,iiri liar, was conclusively proved 
and he showed the way to do it.

Policy of Reconstruction 
On Thursday evening his remarks 

.<n a policy of reeonsiriicllon 

.i-la were li-tened to with rs 
• -I. •'Indifference lo public affairs 
ha- cost as tmteh in one year,” he said, 
•as the fonihined losses of Ihe war 
and of influenza.”

•'We are the government,” he rc- 
ii.ratvd. going on to show that a de
mocracy was a dangi

r

purchases to returned t 
during 1919.

Powel & Christmas

dangerous f 
I it include

ON FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

ilililblui-.-iJl-. ui:

THE MASONIC BLOCK 
The Cowiehan O. W. V. A quarter* ere now looted in the Urge «o« 

■ flooi ........... "on the ground floor, whilehilc the amaU store b* 
Sergt. T. H. McNIchoL

■tore bM been rqceaUy opened by

ranchised people. Government 
now had their ears lo the ground and 
iihal the jieople wanted they could 
liavi’, They were the government.

He emphasized the need fr>r every- 
•nr To heroine interested in the pro)>- 

h'lns of the day: lo lend a real hrlp- 
iiu' haml all the lime lo the man who 
c..iiies hack and to the family of him 
uh.. will never return. Eve 
citizen Could and sliiHild help 
ihe high cost of living and to slop 
profiteering. The rehabilitation of the 
'riiirncd men was Canada’s first duty. 
In this evervhody could help.

The prohlcm of seasonal nncmploy- 
•iivm had never been properly faced 
hi Canaria. It affected B- C. as well 
-1. the other province.- Britain had 
liegiin prep.iring for peace soon 
ihe war began. Canada had I 
iinlil afivr the armistice.

Mr. Dobson showed that the gov
ernments at present look more inier- 
c-t in the health of animals than in 

jibe healih of children. He demon- 
|.ir.v.eil that the low birth rate among 
I \iigIi>-Fuxon Canadians and the high 
[birih rate among German and other

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters Root Pulpera, Enginw, Pumpa, G«ic and Sulky Plow^ 

Etta. Etc
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C Oppudte Ibrtet

Easier milllnBri]
The demand for new hats has been so large that we have 

found it necessary to rush another supply in. These will be found 
of the best nuality and style, up to date in every way. Easter is 
near and we can only promise supplies for the early shoppers.

HIOH-TOP BOOTS

Arc also in good demand. In Grey, Fawn, and White Canvas with 
Rubber Soles and Heels, per pair--------------------- 43.23 and SI.S0

MISS BARON

“A British grown Tea, tpecially 
blended to enit the water of your 

district.*'

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 tb and lb sealed packages.

Why Telephone Numbers Should Be 
Given Slowly, One Digit at a Time

Within reach of each operator are rows of small holes called 
••jacks." Through these the connections are made with flexible 
cords, the tips of which are inserted in the "jacks" corresponding 

imbers called.
Here a connection is beini; made with 1-2-2-3. The operator 
I work with care and precision. Most important of all is that 

. - shall understand correctly the connection desired. Numbers 
rattled off hurriedly are often incorrectly given.

must t 
she sh

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

Subscribe For 

The Leader

The Up-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Busiaess Man
^ The Businesi Man keeps hit name before bis eustomera by 
advertising.
f His business sUtionery 'and forms have always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with 
whom he deals.

H Many farmers in Cowiehan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.
U Have you thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed beading adver
tising yourself, your business snd yonr district? It pays.
H We can put your name on your Butterwraps. Letterheads, En
velopes, Statements, Address Cards, etc.
^ Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
High C. IS Prindttff of Every Desctiptloii.

It will pay You to buy Wear-Ever Aluminum
U'.:if-Kiir S:iiu-v Tans, at frniit ............................60c to $2.23
Wvar-l.ivf Straight ,S:iuov f'an>. with cuvvr. at ...............Sl.20 to $1.95
Wvar-Kver D.-v|> I'ii- I’latc. cavli ........................................................SOe
Wcar-Evvr Chihl’s rlaiv, vacli ...................-.....................--«>e

Thr-iv. with nihvr nvw lines that have just arrived, make a very 
interesting di-play. C-mv ;u»l -<v ihetii.

NABOB TEA BARGAIN
Nabob Indian and Ceyh.n Tea, i.gulur 05r per lb for ...... -

N^.le—Tp. inir...luL-v. «e haw houghi a quantiiy of this t 
special price, aivl are ofiering “ur custoiiiers the benefit.

Centx lOyfcOAil.- ?
SavU I

f%ear-Ever^

—Early Rose. Eureka, Cold Coin. Up-To-Date.
and Sir Walter Raleigh, per lOO-tb sack . 

Purity Food (Farina), per S-lb sack >
Lake of the Woods Breakfast Food (Farina), per 6-lb'sack ..
Oat Flour. 12 lbs_________ ___________ ___---- -------------- -------
Rye Flour. 10-tb sack, special------------------- --------------------------
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs -------------- ------------------------------:--------------
Rolled Oal.t. 20-lb sacks ............
Dried Green Peas, per lb....... ....
Best Small White Beans, 2 tbs -

Sec our ctock of China and Glmesware.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. (Cminda Food Bowd license No. 6-4641)


